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LUKE 6:47 - 49
,> 47 f Whosoever cometh to me, and heareth my sayings, and doeth them, I will shew you to whom he is like:

D 48 t He is like a man which built an hou3e, and digged deep, and laid the FOUNDAT,ON on a r.ock: and when the

ff ood arose, the stream beat vehemently upon that house, and could not shake it: for it was founded upon a lock.
D 49 t But he that heareth, and doeth not, is like a man that without a FOIINDATION built an house upon the

earth; aga;nst which the stream did beat vehemently,  and immediately i t  fe l l ;  and the ruin of that house was great.

lSA|AH 28:15
)r 16 t Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD, Behold, I lay in Ziontar a FQUNDATION a stone, a tried slone' a

precious corner tlggg g sufg FOU,VOAITO^/: he that believeth shall not make haste.

56-0404 THE.INFALLIBILITY.OF.GOD'S.SPOKEN.WORD_ CHICAGO.IL WEDNESDAY-
( E-35 t Our FPU.tV,Dr,AflOfV stands sure. FPUNDATION of God... God laid in Zion the cgmerqtone. There !ile are,

can't slip, can't slide, can't move. Then we come into the door, through Christ, put on here. Oh, we may have our ups'

and-downs along; that's true enough, sicknesses and troubles. But remember, there's a great company of Angels all

along the road, bear thee up any time. Taking you on uP WHWIQAEAA.
Oh, yes, He's there. He promised it. And He had to make a way of it.

So the only way He could make was the @merstone, the precious Stone, the tried Stone.the Elect. And "The Name of

the Lord is a mightytower: the righteous run in at it and are !g1p." That's right. Sofe, nothing can botheryou any more.

You're in the Rock. !!'s nol whether ygg hold gggl; it's whFther the Rqslr holdt. And the Rock's done held, so then

you're--you are Sofg. Nothing can harm you, nothing can come to you unless God permits it.
( E-3G t And if along the road something is done, tesjins and trvinq, you*your trial, child-trai$ine as you go

af ong, remember, His A4ce.lg will bear you up, Anaels to comfort yau, AnEelt to give you faith, Angels to move you

afong. God's got a host of Anaelfi all uo:agd.down lhg ladde.r.
Now, He had to made a way for this. And He made it through Christ. Now, when Christ... Every time that God made a

promise, He had to make a way for this promise.

EPHESIANS 2:L9 - 22
)) 19 t Now therefore ye are no more strangers and foreigners, but fellowcitizens with the saints, and of the

household of God;
,t ZO t And are built upon the FOUNDATTQN of the apostles and prophets, Jesu$ Christ himself beingthe gbEI

corner 5;tgnei
t, 21- t In whom all the building fitly framed together groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord:

,> 22 t In whom ye also are builded together for an habitation of God through the Spirit.

I  CORINTHIANS 3:11
D 1L t 1l For other FOUNDA$AN can no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.

LUKE 14:27 - 30
>, 27 t And whosoever doth not bear his cross, and come after me, cannot be my disciple.

> 28 t For which of you, intending to build a tower, sitteth not down first, and counteth the cost, whether he have

sufficient to finish it?
>> Zg t Lest haply, after he hath laid the FOTJNDATION, and is not able to finish it, allthat behold it begin to mock

him,
D 30 t  Saying, This man began ;o bui ld,  and was not able to f in ish.

PHILIPPIANS 1:6
)) 6 t leils cgnfide?t gf this very thinq, $g! hg which hath begun a good work in You will rcdAru it [accomplish,
perfect, execute, completel Slltil leven tol Sg dav of Jesus Christ lthe day Christ will return from heaven, raise the dead]:
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t ITIMOTHY 2:19
D 19 t 1 Nevertheless the f,9UlUO{f{9fU of 6od standeth sure, having this seal,
The Lord knoweth them that are his. And, Let every one that narneth the name of Christ depart from iniquity.

55.031 1 THE.SEAL.OF.TH E.ANTICHRIST- LOS.ANG ELES.CA F RI DAY*
( E-36 t When you see the real true principles of the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ,
whenyouse€ ourFgltNDAT,lg.Nissureandsolid,alldevilsoutof hellcan'tupsetthe FqUNDAnqN of God.

"Upon this ryCk I'll build My Church, and the gates of hell can't prevail against it."

llwilt be aaolnlt4f sure it will. aut it wil! never prevail. God's qaANOAI,ON stands sure. Amen.

EPHESIANS 1:3 - 6
D 3 t 1l Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in

heavenly places in Christ:
,> 4 t Aqotdingop frgftatft d,gsen us in him before the FQIINDATLON of the world, that we should be holy and

without blame before him in love:
)) 5 + ttavina predpstinqtelgg unto the adoption of children by Jesus Christ to himself, according to the good
pleasure of his wil l ,
)) 6 t To the praise of the glory of his grace, wherein lrF, hqth mgdp {rE oFcqntqC in the beloved'

HEBREWS 11:10
D 10 t For he looked for a city which hath foUlrP4frOfrtS, whose builder and maker is God.

HEBREWS 1:10
)) 10 t And, Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid the FOYNDAflQN of the earth; and the heavens are the works

of thine hands:
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LADDER

A SURE FOI, ,NDATION

56.0404 TH E. I N FALLI BI LITY.OF.GO D'S.SPOKE N.WORD- CH ICAGO. I L WE DN ESDAY-

( E-30 f Now, we take JACOB; he lays down; GOD shuts him off, gives him into a coma of a vision; and he

looked up and he saw a IADDER fastened up in heaven to GOD's throne and reached all the way to the earth, and

ANGELS ascending and descending on the LADDER, up and down'
( E-31 t Now, all through the years we find out that this was a beautiful promise here, that GOD had promised a

wav of escape. 3 LADDER to cliqrb.on, g sute fO,U,\lDAIt9 l. GOD had promised it. But it was hgokgd in qlorv ta th?

thrang gIGOD. But where could He find a place on earth to hogk it to? He tried to tpqk it one time upon the Jewish

nation. He found out that He couldn't do it. He knew what He was going to do all the time, 'cause He'd promised the

seed and the seed was in ,ACOB then. But He couldn't hook it on JACOB, the supplanter, neither could He hook it on
ABRAHAM. Little fellow setting out there, backslid, little shyster, lying, treating his wife the way he was, He couldn't

hook it on that. He couldn't hogh it on many of these other things. He couldn't ho,ok it on the temple. JESUS said,

"There'd be a time when there won't be one stone left on another." He tried it on the patriarch David, and he took

Bathsheba for a wife. Uriah, had him killed. See? Everything that He tried to hook it to, it wouldn't anchor.
( E-32 t Oh, hallelujah. But the prophet said, "There'll be a stone laid in Zion, a precious stone, a tried stone."
That'll be the anchor. Yes, a wonderful stone... And then GOD, being GOD in heaven, with the IADDEB Eooke{ into His

own fhrane. He hooked i:t glrc in none ather bu!&SON OF MAN, JESUS CHRIST, the CHIEF COfiilfRSIOIV€.
GOD don't want His LADDER slipping around. He tried to hOgJ it to a covenant with-with ADAM; he broke it.

He hoolfd it to a covenant with... broke it.
But GOD made the covenant unconditionally, and He hooked it into CHRIST JESUS. There it's anchored; there's no

slipping and sliding; there's no way of getting away. What is it? lt's hooked by GOD above and by the SON OF GOD

beneath. And what is it? lt's a pathway; it's a travelers way from earth to glory. Ant' rpu cg/n,T b!!. t'ook tfi€.ret qreot

comwnies glA[V$FtSrrp.anddpufir frg, ag;endilrg amldesceniim. picking up the weary and the sick, healing their

bodies and showing visions and mighty signs and wonders. Fin't fsit. !!@nl #9, it mnt st&le . Yau'rc Safe. GOD said

so; that settles it forever.
( E-33 t lt's hookgd around the heart of GOD of heaven, hpokeC around the SON OF GOD down here, and we're

brought into it. Through the SON OF GOD we ascend to Him. Amen. Oh, my'
fh whgtygwrqd Ebout?
futqrgmise,ig heofpC eemlgeta 6AD q?d CHRIST, gndwq're tnbffigSntbg, witltA46f[5...
He said, "He will give His ANGELS charge over thee." And the ANGELS of GOD are encamped about those who fear Him.

And all up-and-down when we're making this f'OUfdDAfOw, climbing each day higher and higher, each day brings me

one round higher, higher, as I move up, up, up. Anything happens, if I fall along the road or something happens to me,

there's a great host of ANGELS standing there to pick me up. "Come on, we're marching on up towards Zion, on to that

beautiful city above."
( E-34 t Can't fail, there's no failing in it. lt don't rest upon what I do; it's rest upon what He did. Amen. lt's

already finished. The believer once anchored in CHRIST JESUS, corning through the door back there, put on this highway,
you can't get any way but straight up to GOD with it, ANGETS to take care of you. GOD made a way of this.

When He seen in the beginning, in our first parent's fall, He seen the covenant He made with ADAM; He tried to hoo&

the tAgDER into him, and it failed. Then there's nothing else He could hgolt it to, but to bring down His own SON and

hgqF it to Him. So it can't fail now. So what we worried about? What we stewing about? Why we go along, great big long

face? Let's look up and grin. Look up, and not only grin, but laugh, not only laugh, but raise up holy hands everywhere,
giving praise and glory to GOD, for His promises is yea and amen, not yes and no, not yes and no, but yes' There's no no

in it. Yes.


